Committed Projects - 100-year Flood Plains

2045 Plan Committed Projects
Road or Path Projects
Intersection/Bridge Projects
Corridor Projects
Committed projects are considered to be funded and ready to be built.
Any corridor projects with a construction cost of $2 million or greater are included on the map.
Transportation Mode Symbol Colors:
- Roads
- Expressway
- Rail
- Waterborne
- Transit
- Non-Motorized

100-year Flood Plains
Lucas, Monroe, and Wood Counties

100-year Flood Plains - Rivers, Creeks - Open Water
100-year Flood Plains - Land areas that have a 1 in 100 chance of flooding in any given year
Effective date of flood data:
Source: Lucas County Engineers Office, Monroe County Planning, Wood County Ohio Dept. of Transportation, Michigan Geographic Data Library

map date: 3/25/19